ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Reliability demands on electricity generation and distribution are increasing. Power utilities have faced new challenges due to liberalization of electricity markets. As a result power utilities have to concentrate more on asset management to reduce costs, to postpone investments, to optimize technical management keeping at the same time reliability and power quality at high level. Nowadays it is important to do right things at right place at right time. Maintenance strategy is changing from predictive or repairing maintenance to the condition based maintenance (CBM). Success of CBM depends partly on how good and reliable tools are available to determine condition of electrical equipment in service. Power cables are an elegant solution for the electric power transmission and distribution. They have advantages in aesthetic, environmental and safety aspects compared with the overhead transmission lines. Therefore, most of distribution networks of medium and low voltages are constructed with power cables. Due to a request about urban landscape and site land restrictions, underground power cables are growing. Among them, PE or XLPE cable, whose insulating material is based on the polyethylene or cross linked polyethylene, is dominant because of its convenience for installation and maintenance. Increase in moisture content is one of the most common causes for deterioration of insulation performances and premature deterioration of polymer insulated systems. Preliminary results on dielectric response (DR) measurement as diagnostic tool for power cable systems are presented. Among several other non-destructive dielectric response models, loss factor or the tangent delta measurement over high frequency range, also known as frequency domain dielectric spectroscopy (FDS) is investigated and analyzed. The test method based on FDS and mathematical model of remaining lifetime assessment were developed in order to prioritize the underground lines to be maintained or replaced.
USED MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUES
One of the major problems associated with the medium voltage polymer cables is deterioration by water trees, and it often is the main reason for insulation failures in cables with polymer insulation in long service. In general, water trees in polymer cable insulation cause a reduction of 50 Hz or impulse withstand capability. Water-tree deterioration process is very slow and can vary from cable to cable, among different designs, and also among individual cables of same design. When a given nonuniform electric field is applied over a dielectric material, different mechanisms of polarization and conduction are activated. The presence of water trees in polymer insulation generally lead to increase of the intensities of polarization and the intensities of conduction. A change in insulation 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Some different specimens of polymer insulation were tested. For these specimens the values of dielectric losses were obtained with using of DR measurements (Table 1) . During the ageing time it was found [1] that dielectric losses have typical α-, β-and γ-relaxation peaks in the frequency and temperature spectrums. For α-relaxation process, dielectric losses increase in the peaks of considered spectrums.
Besides that a loss peak in tan (δ) shifts to the range of lower frequencies (on the frequency spectrum, Figure 1 ). But there is another effect concerning a loss peak in tan (δ) on the temperature spectrum. In this case, the loss peak shifts to the range of higher temperatures (Figure 2 ). This phenomenon is verified for test specimens with different geometry. For β-and γ-relaxation process, there is a decrease of dielectric loss amplitude in peaks. Typically, peak position of dielectric losses is constant during aging time.
Series of dielectric loss curves related to α-relaxation for PE test specimens (particularly, for initial condition and aged during 4000 hours specimens) with different thermal prehistory are shown in Figure 3 .
By lysing of initial and aged PE specimens in phenyl dichloride and the next aqua precise filtration it has not found in aged specimen any quantity of cross linked chemical structures. It proves there is no changing in degree of crystallinity during deterioration process. Also the quenching process of aged specimen (curve 2'', see Figure 3 ) doesn't decrease of dielectric loss intensity in peak range. Long annealing process of specimens with next quenching in liquid nitrogen decreases the time range of α-relaxation toward the initial value. It indicates that there is no any stiffened chemical structure after deterioration process. Dielectric losses increase in α-relaxation range corresponds to the fast accretion of carbonyl group concentration during deterioration process. It was confirmed by different independence measurement and calculation methods. Shift of dielectric losses (tan(δ)) peak concerns to the formation of more ordered crystal structures in comparison with amorphous phase. Temperature dependence curves of initial and aged specimens for carbon filled PE-modification (153-10K) are shown in Figure 4 . For this PE-modification, α-relaxation process is divided into 2 peaks. It can be concerned with heterogeneous carbon distribution in PE structure. Shift of dielectric losses peaks is the same for aged PE insulation specimens. Prague, 8-11 June 2009
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Obtained results confirm that the dielectric losses (tan(δ)) peaks position on temperature and frequency curves corresponds to the special physical and chemical structure of PE insulation. As result of specimen deterioration, values of ∆T M or ∆f M can be considered as the shifts of dielectric losses (tan(δ)) peaks position from the typical ones for specimen initial condition. In the research two parameters (∆T M , ∆f M ) have been offered as a quantitative measure of polymer ageing assessment. Mathematical model of lifetime assessment of cable polymer insulation is based on the offered parameters. Experimental results have shown that between offered parameters and generally accepted criterion (cold endurance temperature T x ), direct correlation relation takes place ( Figure 5 ). The correlation between the above parameters can be represented by linear approximation functions (1, 2): Criterion of cable polymer insulation performance capability as function of ageing time is offered as coefficient of offered parameter changing (3). According to (3) operating lifetime can be calculated as follows below (4). For using of (4) for cable remaining lifetime assessment it is necessary to carry out accelerated ageing tests for measurement of offered parameters (aging criteria ∆T M , ∆f M ). In Figure 6 there are curves characterizing the relations between operating lifetime of a cable with PE insulation and offered aging criteria. The curves were obtained by laboratory experience.
Practically it is necessary to try to simplify measurement procedure. The measurement of ∆T M requires some special cable preparing: you should uniformly heat a cable along its length and it is not possible in real time in service. In this case, more suitable way is to measure frequency parameter ∆f M because a specimen has a constant temperature in cable service and measurement environmental is more comfortable. Unfortunately, nowadays there is no any measurement equipment which gives a possibility to realize measurements in a wide frequency range. By taking this fact into account, the rapid method for calculation frequency parameter ∆f M was offered. Developed method provides the assessment technique by measurement of dielectric losses only on two frequencies [2] . On the basis of this method, it is possible to calculate the frequency value related to the main peak of dielectric losses (5).
In Figure 7 calculated and experimental curves of dielectric losses as function of frequency for initial and aged specimen are shown. Ageing time is related to period of 2000 hours and temperature of 85 ˚C. According to the figure, specimen ageing leads to decrease of distribution parameter λ. In comparison with theoretical curves experimental ones are not symmetrical relating to the peak of dielectric losses. In the range closed to frequency of dielectric losses peak the each curve is symmetrical and distribution parameter is the same for theoretical and experimental results. In addition, for left branch of the curves there is a sensibly full agreement between theoretical and experimental values of dielectric losses tan(δ). Therefore, for measurement of losses it is necessary to select f 1 and f 2 in the frequency range, where calculated and empirical values are closed to the same.
There are some recommendations for detection of borders of range where it is necessary to select frequencies for measurement and further cable lifetime assessment. In Figure 8 there is a function curve 1 which corresponds to frequency dependence of dielectric losses for cable Prague, 
CONCLUSIONS
Offered express method of cable lifetime assessment with using of non-destructive testing techniques leads to define the cable lifetime in service. It gets more opportunity to pay great attention to the cables with short remaining lifetime. As a result it helps to increase operation reliability of underground cable networks with polymer insulation. According to available data the studied method can be suitable for degradation and remaining lifetime assessment of XLPE cables. The authors of developed express method have a patient [3] .
